Plant Measurements of Pulverised Fuel Distribution
Optimum fuel combustion requires the correct air/fuel ratio to be applied to each burner and usually a uniform fuel distribution between burners fed from the same mill. In practice this might not be the case since uneven fuel Air to Fuel Ratio veyors in which PF meters are fitted. In larger plant, a series of 'bifurcating junctions' result in one mill typically feeding eight burners each about400mrn diameter. The total number of burners could exceed 40 OD a 500MW boiler.
timumZonẽ
On leaving the pulverising mill, the coal-air mixture is split into several different pipes each feeding an individual burner, One mill can feed eight or more burners. Usually the fuel imd air are metered before the milt where the ratio can be accurately set. Differences in routing of the lines injecting PF into the furnaces, and the inevitable phase maldistribution at the splitting points, results in an uneven feed to the burners. Generally, the PF flows in power stations are defined as lean-phase. Air:solids ratios of approximately 1.5-3:1 by weight are used, resulting in solids volumetric concentration levels of the order of 0.05% at lOOe. Solids velocities are typically 25-30m/s. Figure 1 shows a typical pulverised coal distribution system, In this example, pulverised coal from the mill passes through a 'trifurcating junction' into three pneumatic coo-PF Burner Supply P ower generation] in Europe and the USA is dominated by the combustion of coal in pulverised fuel (PF) boilers. However, there are a number of environmental concernS associated with coal combustion that must be overcome, Emissions of oxides of Nitrogen (NOx) are a major concern. Significant reductions in NO x emissions have been achieved by the application of 'combustion modifications' based NO x control systems, predominantly the installation of Low-NO x burners on wall-fired boilers and over-fire air (off stoichiometric firing) on tangentiallyfired boilers.
1n many plants the full potentiaF, commercial, technical and environmental benefits of installing combustion modifications NO x controls have yet to be achieved. The combustion systems are operating sub-optimally due to poor pulverised fuel quality (specifically particle size distribution) and variations in individual bw-ner air/fuel ratios caused by non-uniform PF distribution. These cause additional operational and environmental problems, such as high carbon-in-flyash, increased CO] and particulate emissions, fireside corrosion of boiler heat transfer surfaces and furnace slagging, all adversely affecting power generation economics.
Additionally, the introduction of tighter environmental legislation has required power generators to operate in compliance with increasingly stringent emission regulations. As the power generating market becomes even more competitive, plants require further increases in efficiency whilst, at the same time, not exceeding the emission regulation limits. -------------------------------, f\&~~.. delivery to the burners may occur and the settings of airto-fuel ratio may vary with load changes and/or coal types. Maldistribution of fuel across the furnace results mainly from a non-UDifonn particle distribution within the pipe at the fuel splitting points. Figure 3 shows the measured fuel distribution on a 500MW boiler to each of eight burners fed from a single mill during the mill start up operation. The measurement shows that, while the flow rate at each individual burner progressively increases in response to corresponding increases in the mill feed rate, substantial differences exist in the fuel distribution between the burners. In addition, fluctuations of fuel flow rate in all pipes are obvious. As the mill feed and primary air (PA) fan speed stabilise, the coal flow rates of all eight burners converge, but some differences remained. Ideally, the fuel distribution should be uniformly distributed between the burners under all conditions.
Measurements of Pulverised Fuel Velocity
Further advantages result by monitoring the coal particle velocities into the burners. In order to safeguard plant operation, coal flow should be maintained at a velocity above the safe conveying limit to prevent coal particles dropping out of transportation, 'saltation'. Conversely, it is also desirable to avoid excessively high coal velocities in a pipeJine. High solids velocities are highly abrasive, causing severe pipe wear and shorten equipment life, resulting in increased maintenance costs and reducing plant availability. It also results in extra auxiliary power required by the PA fan and forced draft fan, causing further increases in plant operating costs.
Figure 4 sbows typical trends of coal flow velocities in the pipelines. The eight measured velocities show significant differences. Since there is a correlation between the particle velocity and the air velocity, the differences imply variations in airflow rates to the burners. Particle velocities measured at the burners can be valuable in providing continuous feedback infOImation for optimising PAJPF ratio. Figure 5 shows the variation in coal flow velocities during a mill shutdown process. The increase in velocities just prior to mill shutdown results from 'll1ill purging' by increasing the air supply for a short period.
Installation of PF meters has enabled plant operators to 'visualise' PF's transportation in pipelines assisting in the diagnosis of plant operation problems, preventing malfunctions and minimising plant downtimes. There are numerous examples of the advantages to be gained. Aboonnal PF behaviour, such as the on-set of a pipe blockage can be instantly\T'"armed as the velocities exceed their design 'window of operation' either the velocity or concentration being too high or too low resulting in saltation.
Conclusions
This article has shown the importance of applying measurement and control technology to optirnise the combustion process whilst lowering operating costs and emissions. Future power generation using coal as the energy source will be carried out in highly efficient Jow-emission plant.
